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As ln prevtous lssues of Contr.eEle ti:,ls is lntended
to carry lnforrnatlon about recent archaeologlcal_f1nds of
a1.1 perlods, and to add newly reported detalls of older
dlscoverles as and when the occaslon arlges.

Arnslde, Cunbrla Stte of a probabiy slxteenth century
pottery ktln Located near rsaltcoates f.
Detalls ta thls lssue.

Ttre locatlon of a dltched encloeure wlth
external bank, flrst reponted durlng the
last century ai the tlne of 1ts partial
leve1llng, has been estabLi.shed through
fleld-walkj,ng. Far Hlghfleld Farn.

Laying of a water-pipe at Burrow llall in August L978; Lraces
of a possj-ble internal road of the Rooan fort towards the
north defences; a line of stone drain slabsrnearly foilowing
ttre modern driver may indicate the line of one of the fcrtrs
main roads; samian and coarse sherds, nostly of second
century date, in unstratified contexts.

Snall (1 05 r l+1 x 18 nn) langdale axe
found near llarsh Gate .trara 1n Novenber 1977.
Po1lsh1ng restrlcted to the cuttlng edge.
(Lancaster Museu.n 78.21 )

Scatt'er of wonked fllnts and waste naterlal
reported south-west of nallway enbankment.
&1a11s ln thls 1ssue. (lancaster' ilIuseun
i8.21)
-A nlcrolithic f11nt slte has been found
ln Halton Park durlng fleld-walklng by
aenbers cf the Lancasten Archaeologlcal
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0f over three hundred, itens of Li.tbl.c naterlal
recovered, about half were of locaI black ehert
and half of non-1oca1 pebble flint. Aboat 93?/o

eoasist of vaste flakeE and cores. Retouched naterial
incLudes backed flakes and blades and
nicroliths of luna'ue and backed blade form.
lUll publlcatlon w111 folLovr. (Lancaster
Museun 77.54)

A Byzantlne foll1s of Heracllus (lO 5t0-11)
was found at a depth of about 50 cos. 1n a
garden 1n Oak Drlve tn 1966. See conment
1n Contrebls 5 gazettee:r. (prlvate
ownershlp )

A clay plBe sten stanped, JOHN HOL(AND)
(elc) was found 1n Ryelands Park 1n July 1978
It 1s only the second of thls type to be
recorded, belng the product of elthen of
the Lancaster oLpe iaakers John liolland
eenlor or junlbr- (c. 173O-7O\. Belng
taore ccnplete than that prevl.ousiy re-
corced (eontrebi.s 3r2 p. 6J) 1t ehcws
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Aughtont Lanes.
(near Halton)

Burrottr Lailcs.

Carnfr.rnthr Lanes.

Ga1gate, Lanes.

Halton, tancs.

Ealton, lancs.

Lancaster, Lancs.



Lancaeterr Lanee.

Irancasterr Lancs.

Ft11lng, Lancs.

Ql:errulore, Lancs.

Tonishohne, Lancs,

"Tartonr 
Lancs.

a stanped henaldlc I1on ln oval frame
between tlvo bands of rol1er-stanped
nane wlth external nl1llng" (Lancaster
Museus L$ 78.41 )

Late flrst to earlY thirC eenturY
reroains excavated below No. 73 Church St.t
I\r11 pubLlcatlon w111 fo11ow' (Lancaster
Museun 78.37)

A nedleval pllgrln badge with the
representatlon of a scallop she1l on one
slde; found at tle Ramparts, Skertol-
ln SeBtember, 1978. The ecallop sheil
1s characterlstlcally flguned on badges
fron shrlnes at Compostella ln Spaln
and Mont St. Hlchel 1n France. (Pri'r'ate
ownership)

Bronze half-flanged axes found. at
Bond.rs Fanm, Scronkey, ln earLy 1977
and May 1978.
Discovery of flrst axe led to ldentiflcati-on

. of occupailon slte ln adJacent fiel-d '
Exeavatlon dlnected by B.J.N. Eilwards ln
MarcVlprll 1978 1ed to recovery of
considerable quantltles of worked f11ntt
coarse pottery and an anber bead; al,l
tentatively ldentlfied as Bronze Age 1n
date. Numeroue stake holes and post hoLes
found penetratlng the naturaL eLay.

Scatter of 1l+th Century pottery founC' 1n March 1978 between Eagles Nest r'food
and O1d Ha1l Fann on the route of ne'r
water plpe-1ine.

Langdale axe roughout (tlZ x 75 x i+2 nrn)
found near Russell Dnlve ln March 1978.
(Pnlvate ownershi.p )

Part of a Langdale axe was found. on a
ledge in Dog Ho1es Cave 1n 1 967.
(BoLton Museun L.5.1967). Assoclated
with chart flake and human, sheePt
and fnog bones.
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